Federal Aid Application Process—School of Medicine

**FAFSA**
- The UMMS FAFSA School Code is: G09756.
- Note! It takes 24-48 business hours for your digital FAFSA info to be transferred to our system

**Net Partner**
- Make sure you have completed your FAFSA, you will not be able to log in to Net Partner if you have not completed your FAFSA.
- Go to: Net Partner Login
- Follow the instructions to create your Net Partner Profile

**Review**
- Additional documentation may be requested if necessary. View on your Net Partner “Documents” tab.
- Please reach out if you have any questions about requested documents!

**Award**
- Awards are listed on the “Award” tab of your Net Partner account
- Once awarded please:
  - Sign your Master Promissory Note
  - Complete Entrance Counseling